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It is with great sorrow that we share the loss of our Mother, Sister, Grandmother, and
Great Grandmother
Toni Kleewein was born in Castle Rock, CO. Her grandfather had homesteaded the land
under the natural rock the town was named for in the 1800’s. Misfortune struck her family
when her mother, Margaret, was 6 months pregnant with her. A fire took the life of her
father, Anthony, and 3-year-old sister, Joanne. Her mother remarried and Toni grew up
with 9 brothers and sisters.
She married Arthur Stamm and had 3 children; Vicki, Cindy and Kevin and moved to
Olathe, CO where she worked as a forklift driver in the orchards. She eventually divorced
Art, moved to Denver, and went to work for a trucking company. After a second marriage
ended, she decided to move to Alaska in 1983 to help her brother, Walter, run a very
remote lodge at Mile 123 off of the Glenn Hwy. Toni enjoyed running Alaska lodges and
moved on to manage the Forty-Mile Roadhouse in Tok, AK and the Evergreen in Delta
Junction, AK.
She found her way to Anchorage and began managing a trailer park there. Her good
friend of many years, Dick Brewster, introduced her to David Schacht. They married and
lived many wonderful years together until Dave passed away in 2007. Toni and Dave
wanted to move to
Matanuska/Susitna Valley north of Anchorage to retire. While walking a ridge on a piece of
property, they startled a Ruffled Grouse and her chicks and decided that was where they
wanted to build. They started building at age 60!
After building their house and creating a large network of friends, they decided they
needed to get involved in the community. They became very active in the Meadow Lake
Community Council and the Senior Housing Committee. She was one of two who signed
the papers to make the Meadow Lake Senior Housing Complex a reality. After serving on
the Board of Meadow Lake Seniors as treasurer and then as a member-at-large, she

decided it was time to resign. At that point, the board appointed her their only Emeritus
member, on of her proudest accomplishments.
Toni loved her life and her family, all of whom she considered her greatest possessions.
We all belonged to her! She had so many hobbies and was happiest doing any one of
them! Including hunting, fishing, collecting & painting rocks, working in her yard,
gardening, canning & making
jellies, reading, and playing cards (oh, those poker parties!!). She also loved building just
about anything and would rearrange doors & windows like others rearrange furniture. She
even learned how to grow bees and harvest honey! She loved her 4 legged friends just as
much and shared her life with 3 wonderful dogs; Mac, Molly & Tiger. She was an active
participant in the Alaska State Fair earning many ribbons and prizes for her flowers, plants
and mushrooms. She also served with her garden club doing exhibits and judging entries.
In the fall of 2016, after many health problems, she returned to Colorado to live with her
son until she finally passed away on February 3rd, 2017.
She is survived by her three children; Victoria, Cynthia, and Kevin. Her five grandchildren;
Joshua, Jacob, Zachary, Chelsea, and Jasmine. Her seven great grandchildren; Belle,
Serenity, Xavier, Zjimken, August, Jeanette, and Delaney. Her brothers and sisters; Mary,
Joseph, Walter, Steve, Rose, Frank, and Hank. As well as numerous nieces and nephews,
and her faithful friend and guardian, Tiger.
Her brother, John, her sister, Barbra, her husband, David, and her ex-husband, Arthur,
predecease her.
We love and miss you, rest easy!

Comments

“

Happy mothers day,mom! Weird year so far, still have the corona virus crap going on
everywhere... Nothings gonna change till people stop being stupid and THAT ain't
gonna happen! LOL!! I really miss ya momma! Holidays are ruff...you always
made things special! But things change,dont they?! Pleeze check on our Cinde,she
could really use you right now! I wish i could be there with her... Just watch over
her,ok? Klarantz left us on may 6th, you prob already knew that... You two play nice
now,ya hear!?! I love you forever ,ma, and think of you always!!!! Until next time...

Victoria Stamm - May 11, 2020 at 01:19 AM

“

Happy birthday. Mom!! Boy,this is a crazy one this year... Corona virus shutdown and
all! I'm sure you're happy and safe and watching over us all!! I think about you always
and miss you very much!!! I LOVE YOU, MA!!! REST QUIET

Victoria Stamm - April 02, 2020 at 10:50 AM

“

Hi,mom! 3 years ago you left us and it seems like yesterday! Everyday i miss you
more and more and love you more and more as well... Just wish you were here to tell
ya! Didn't do that near enuf when i had the chance!
Sleep tight, Ma, I love
you!!!

Victoria Stamm - February 03, 2020 at 02:15 PM

“

Happy birthday grandma!!! You will always be my favorite!!

Serenity Stamm - April 03, 2019 at 10:18 AM

“

Happy birthday mom!! Just thinking about all the crazy cakes we used to make...
Miss you lotz,ma! Love ya!!!

Victoria stamm - April 02, 2019 at 10:50 PM

“

Happy birthday, Mom!!!! 81 years! ! Miss you soooo much! Love you!!!!!

victoria stamm - April 02, 2018 at 08:13 AM

“

Merry christmas,ma!!! meant to do this last night but don's been sick for the last 3
days and i fell asleep before writing this. not surprised,huh? didn't think you would
be!!! ha!ha! you know me too well!!! i just saw that my "happy thanksgiving" message
didn't post... oops!! sorry!!! you know i was thinking of you!!! was boring anyway, just
me n don...whoopee! i miss you,mom. the holidays aren't the same now. the family
fell apart just like you said it would. i tried,ma, but you were the glue that held us all
together. sad, but true... wish you were still here to kick some butt!!! probably
wouldn't do any good... nobody cares about the important things anymore (like
family), just the material stuff( house,money, blah,blah,blah...) like always!! you know
how people are... i love you,mom, and miss you more than i can say!!!! i'll write you
again on new years,k? until then, take care,my angel!

vicki - December 26, 2017 at 02:04 PM

“

Serenity loves and misses you.
Sharon Hafer - February 22, 2019 at 08:32 PM

“

April 2nd was your 80th birthday, Mom. I thought about you all day!! It was a beautiful
spring day, you'd have loved it! I planted star gazers for you... they'll be as purty as
you are! You've always been there for me and I know you always will be... for 60 of
those 80 years you were mine, good,bad,or otherwise, We all love you and miss you
so much,Mommy. HAPPY BIRTHDAY,BEAUTIFUL LADY!!!

vicki stamm - April 05, 2017 at 09:04 PM

“

Chrissy lit a candle in memory of Antoinette Louise Kleewein

Chrissy - February 27, 2017 at 01:37 PM

